SUNDUMBILI COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTRE

Sundumbili C.H.C. Hosted a Registered Nurses
ETHICS SEMINAR
At Amatigulu Training Centre on the 23.05.2015

The venue was splendid

And the people were equally beautiful

Sr.helping to put the finishing touches to the
decor

.
The function was blessed with a word of
God Isiah 40:28 by Dr.V.K.Mthunzi.He said
we need nurses with wisdom. Nurses
need to look for power to enable them to
work efficiently, God will give them
power.

Miss E.P.C.N. Mtshali getting ready to start the day’s
proceedings

Kuguga othandayo!-There was some invigorating music
that kept everybody on their toes

Mrs B.R.Msomi was there to
welcome all the guests

Mrs H.Q.Mabaso –Sundumbili CHC
Nursing Service Manager briefly explained
the purpose of the day which was:
• To revive ourselves on our moral
behaviour that govern the workplace.
• To inspire us to be better people to
work towards implementing/applying
the required actions and skills.
• To expect to be motivated, energized
and to be ready to go back to work
applying new or correct techniques.
• She quoted Steve Jobs who said “Your
work is going to fill a large part of
your life, and the only way to be truly
satisfied is to do what you believe is
great work. And the only way to do
great work is to love what you do. If
you haven't found it yet, keep on
looking don’t settle.”
• She said nurses are the heartbeat of
health services, everybody knows
very well what happens if the heart is
not properly functioning.

Mrs P.D.Buthelezi Acting C.E.O. of Dumbe CHCwas the guest speaker. She took us back to our
roots and reminded us what being a nurse means.
She said that a nurse is a R.O.S.E. which she
broke down to mean:
R-respect of human dignity-lined with attitude
which is one element of 6National priorities
O-observe and implement; value of life,
guidelines and protocols, departmental prescripts
S-strategize, sift and implement. To know
departmental strategic plan to develop your
operational plans with vision ,mission objectives,
core values and set your targets to work towards
compliance.
E-emphasize risks to be mitigated, protocols to be
adhered to e.g. disciplinary procedures, grievance
management etc. She stressed the uniqueness in
nursing profession as their pledge says I not we.
The reason for us to be in health facilities is to
render an optimal service.

The D.M. was there!!
We were very honoured by having Mr.S.Vikilahle
among us. He gave a key note address.Kwasicacela
sonke ukuthi azoshisa amateki so everybody need to
do their bit and their best in their little corners
wherever they are.
He said nurses must observe their ethical issues.
He emphasized the core values of exhibiting love, to
be a caring person, empathy and also 4 fold function
of a professional nurse. He also added an advocacy
function of a nurse which looks like a challenge
nowadays.

Kwafinywa Ngendololwane

Mrs H.Q.Mabaso extends her sincere appreciation to everybody that contributed towards making this function
possible and memorable.Uthi “Ningadinwa nangomso”.To the TASK TEAM she says “Ngiyabonga Mantombazane
nabafana bami enikwenzile kungenze ngazizwa ngiwumama oqhoshayo ngani”
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